
THE BROOKS CASE.

The Second llrnrln of thean Arrived f Com.plully In th Amiiuk.
TwoT. M. yesterday was the hour fixed for

Uic hearing of tuo parties charged with com-
plicity In the attempted a8fan3inutionof Hovonuo
Detective .lames J. Brooks. Tbo Common-
wealth's ofllccrs, however, did not nppear untilpaet 3 o'clock, much to thu chagrin of the coun-
sel for the prisoners nnd disgust of the large
crowd in attendance.

John A. Keeiian, Thomas H. Eagan, John's.Stockton, nnd Robert llainilton were brought up
from prison, and placed at tho bar of tho c ourt.
Their conned, Messrs. J. (. Brinckley, L. C.
Cassidy, J. P. O'Neill, and William 15. Mauu
Were in attendance.

AshlM.mt District Attorney II. S. Ilagert and
United States Attorney J. K."Valentiuc appeared
for the Commonwealth.

Mr. Hubert held a oulro or so of paper, show-
ing that he had already examined tho witnesses,
nnd he conducted the examination. District
Attorney F. Sheppard, United States District
Attorney Aubrey Smith, and Mayor Fox came lu
during the hearing.

The following evidence was elicited:
8. Weir Mitchell, M. D.. sworn I have been

In attendance on J. J. Brooks; 1 visited him an
hour and a half ago; ho is doing very well; I
think him Hill in a very dangerous condition;
there If a possibility of his being nt death's door
within any twenty-fou- r hours; utill he Is doing
veil. ,

by Mr. Mann His condition
Is hnpioiiig everyday; tho time naturally to
give an opinion as to tho probability or certainty
of reco cry is five or six weeks; up to that time
he rune, daily risks; it would not do for him to
be removed 'in his present condition; he is able
to talk. Imt not to talk much; ut tho end of a
w eek, if he continues to Improve, he could carry
on a reasonable talk; ho remains quietly In bed,
but may ie up occasionally tor some purpose
exceptionally; I see no reason to cause fminedi-nt- c

apprehension of his death; if I got a sum-
mons lie was very ill it would not surprise me.

To Mr. Briucklev Seventy-fiv- e por cent, of
these cases die. Every day gives a chance for
Lis recovery.

Dr. Hunt afllrmed I reside at No. 1:500 Spruce
Ptreet: I have also been in attendance on Mr.
Brook, and I confirm everything Dr. Mitchell
has said: Mr. Brooks is doing remarkably well
for such an Injury, so far; his life is still iu dan-
ger; pes sons have been strictly forbidden to con-
verse with him.

Mr. Cassldy You don't allow persons to bo
taken there to examine Mr. Brooks and obtain
his statements in tho middle of the night?

Dr. limit No, sir.
Mr. Ciift-id- y Such a course would bo very Im-

proper, would it not?
Dr. Hunt Decidedly so.
Mr. Cas.-ld- y I thought so. That will do.
Cornelius 'Naphcys sworn I do business at

No. 11(1 N. Front street; on Saturday afternoon a
week ago I saw a carriage stop opposite my
Btore: tliree men got out and went towards Arch
street; 1 closed the store at 5 o'clock and the
carriage was still there; the driver remained on
the box when the men got out; saw the carriage
again on Monday; 1 got to the store at 9 o'clock
iii the morning, and saw the sauio carriage
on the opposite side of the street, in
front of the intelligence oflicc; the same
driver was with it on Saturday; tho car-
riage remained there all the morning; be-

tween 1:2 and 1 o'clock it stood in front
of our door; a youug man was with the
driver when it was on the opposite side; our
Btore is two doors above Mr. Keenan's; his is
No. 11:2: 1 saw the driver of the carriage get
down, open the door of the carriage, take the
reins aud whip, get on tho carriage, and watch
Mr. Keenan's store; I saw three men run out of
Mr. Keenan's store, Mr. Brooks a few feet bo-hi-

them: as soon as the first man entered the
carriage tho driver struck the horses and the
other two men had to run and jump in the car-
riage; they ran as far as the store next door; I
did not know tho thrco men; the third man had
n cap on. aud wore a red moustache; did not
notice any other beard; the carriage drove up
Front street, and Mr. Brooks ran after it.

No n.

At this point Colonel Mann became sick from
the oppressive effect of tho air, and had to seek
a window.

Margaret Melacken sworn I live at No. 2G7

North Front street; I saw a carriage between
1034 and 1 1 o'clock on Monday, at Front and
Vine streets; it was driven there aud stopped;
the driver and another man were about the car-
riage; the other man came niter tho carriage
stopped ; the driver and him had some conversa-
tion inside the carriage; they got out of the
carriage aud I heard one say. "I guess the folks
will not come;" they drove down Front street,
below Race: tho man told the driver where to
stop; the horses were dark is all I noticed of
them.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Cassidy This was
10)j or 11 o'olock; it stood in Front street, op-

posite our window; I was on the same side of
the street us tho carriage; I was at tho front
window, aud it was at the curbstone; a man got
from the box, and tho two stood talking; never
eaw the carriage before or since, to know it; my
house is the second door below Vine street; the
man was iu dark clothes; ono had on a high hat

a black silk hat and the other a low one; the
man looking lu my place drew my attention to
him; dou't know if It was an old carriage or a
new one.

Mr. Napheys recalled, and Hamilton directed
to stand up That looks very much like the
man about the carriage, but I won't swear to
him; I think the man first in the carriage had a
email black moustache; he was about Hamilton's
height, I think.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Cassidy Did not no-

tice the man's height, weight, or breadth; did
not measure him; did not pay much attontlou to
him: cannot give a correct height of the man
without looking at the height of another man;
don't know if he was live feet four or five feet
ten, or weighed 130 or ISO pounds.

V. II. It. Taylor sworn I do business at No.
131 North Front; I met Hamilton last Monday
morning between 8 and 9 o'clock; I was coming
across Front street from Elfreth's alley and the
first person I met was Hamilton; I spoko to hiin
aud we had a conversation; I have known him
from childhood; can't toll where ho went when
I left bim; I left him at our door; I saw him
again in a half or three quarters of nn hour
after that; I was going down Front to Arch
street on the east side; just beforo I got to Arch
I met Hamilton; he said: "Good morning,
Barry;" I said: "Good morning," and went
on, as I had no timo to stop aud talk; I went to
Jaskill street aud remained until Vil4 o'clock;

I came up Front street on the west sldo to
our store and crossed at Napheys'; 1 noticed a
carriage at that time; as I was going across tho
street the driver jumped down and opened the
door; I went to our olllce and got a pitcher to go
for water, and I came out and saw a largo crowd
nt Elfreth's alley; the carriage was gone; saw
Kecnau a half or three-quarte- rs of an hour after
the shooting, cither above or below Arch, iu
Front street; I met him, joined him, and wcut to
Martin's store; I came back with him, and left
him at his own store; I went in Keenan's store
after the shooting, and saw a blackjack on the
desk; I am no judge of distances, but suppose
Keenan's store is 100 feet deep; tho ollicc is
back, dud divided by a frame aud glass parti-
tion.

Cross-examine- d by Mr. Cassldy I saw
Keenan on Front street, either above or below
Arch, can't tell which; lie was coming up the
fctfeet towards his Btore; ho was not talking to
anybody; be saw me aud spoko as usual.

Geoig Hurrold sworn I resldo No. 930 S.
Fifth street; I am a barber; I know Hamilton;
he Is a customer of mine; I saw him Monday

. last: I shaved him between 3 aud 4 P. M.; ho
had a moustache when ho came in, and I took it
off; he requested me to take it off, as it was fall-
ing out: he had no other beard but tho mous-
tache; his usual time for shaving was in thomorning, between 8 and 9 o'clock; he comes to
get shaved before he goes to work, I suppose;
he was lu my place no longer than it took me
to shave him, about ten minutes; he was alone;
I had a boy in my shop; his moustache was
dved black.

'Cross-examine- d by Mr. Cassldy This was iu

3 und i P. M.; no one but the bov was lu
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tho shop; the shop was open- - there w.n no
secrecy nlxiut it: 1 think it was near 3 o'clock; I
I shaved his cntiro face; he stopped no louderthan I shaved him.

Thomas Close sworn I reside 518 Enterprise
street; I am a waterman; I had a load of water-
melons at Arch street wharf last Monday; I left
Arch street at 11 o'clock and went to Front and
Kace: I went on the cast side of Front nnd met
Hamilton one-thir- d of the way from Arch to
Kace street with some other man: I spoko to
Hamilton; have known him ten or twelve years;
I went to Kace street and stayed ten or fifteen
minutes: a man camo niter me and I started
down Front to Arch on the lower sido; saw
Hamilton on the upper stde; he and another
man were talking: he was opposltw where I saw
him when I was going up; don't know the man
he was talking with: suppose I saw him last ten
or fifteen minutes from when I first saw him: I
thought his right eye was "a little black, or that
he had cigar ashes on it; there was nothing lu
his manner, or in the way he carried his hea l

that attracted my attention.
Cross examined by Mr. Cassldy I know

Hamilton very well; am on good terms with him
and his family; I made no exclamation what
ought to be done with him to Mr. Taylor; I tlx
tho day by having to meet a friend; I was not
arrested that day; Mr. Webb, who Is lu Alder-
man Beitler's ollice, had a subpicna for me, and
invited me to come to the olllce next day; the
friend I was to meet I don't feel inclined 'to tell
the name of.

Mr. Cassldy Don't tell the name. Did you
meet the friend?

Mr. Close Yes, and walked up to Front and 3
Vine with him; I am not in custody now: when I
leave here I will go home: 1 am' under bail In
another mutter.

Mr. Cassidy That is all.
Mr. Close Von took n good deal of pains to

show something up; somebody might be telling
3'on something.

Mr. Cassidy Any more witnesses like this?
Francis Kimball sworn I reside at No. 1434

TIanovcr street; am a drayman, aud stand at
Front and Arch; I saw a man called Hamilton
on Saturday morning; some ono said, "There
goes Hamilton;" this man I saw had mous-
taches; can't tell if this is the man; this was on
Front street, above Arch; he was goiug down
Front street.

No n.

Daniel Tolbert was called, and passed from
mouth to mouth towards the door and around
the room, by the olliclals. until It got to bo IIol-ber- t,

Robert, Lolbcrt, and various other tilings.
No respouse. I

Andrew Grcar was called and no response.
Alderman Kerr I feel it my duty to post- -

Fone this case, and I do so very reluctantly, too.
another ca.se on hand that must be at-

tended to.
Mr. Cassidy We were here at 2 o'clock, and

no one was iu attendance on the fart of the
Government until after 3. The Commonwealth
were not ready at the first hearing, and they arc
not ready now. If this case is postponed for a
further hearing it will be a violation not only of
the ease but ot the law. I protest against it.

Mr. Hagert Other witnesses have been under
a private examination since 11 A. M., aud by
some mistake or accident are not here. It is
impossible to close this case this afternoon; be-
sides, Mr. Brooks is in that condition which
renders it impossible to take his testimony. An
attempt to do so might result fatally.

Mr. Cassldy A week ago Mr. Keenan was
most unjustly put iu prison, without a shadow
of foundation or warrant against him. Not
upon tho oath of any one, nor based upon any
proceedings. Not a witness has appeared against
him. Postpone this case, and it will go on from
week to week as Dr. Mitchell says, live or six
weeks. What do you hold Mr. Keenan on ? Let
us hear the statement of Mr. Brooks. I have
never heard it, and the public don't know it,
except a few in authority. I know Mr. Brooks
can't say anything against this man. I protest,
iu the name of all law in the land, against this.

Mr. Hagert I suppose your Honor cannot
nnsivcr this question until you have heard all of
the case. There is other testimony not uow
ready to be produced. This is a matter of too
much importance to be disposed of without
hearing all the witnesses.

Mr. Cassidy. Does not the District Attorney
owe something to the liberty of the citizen? Is
he not bound to state that he has either an oath
er an allldavlt, or to produce his witness? Let's
nave lair play, air, lvcenan courts an investi-
gation.

Mr. Hagert This application is made pre-
maturely, nnd is no reply to my application.

Mr. Cussidy. Produce your witnesses and we
will sit until midnight. If you iutend a further
hearing we nsk that bail be taken.

Alderman Kerr. If there are any more wit-
nesses present I will hear them. If not, aud the
Commonwealth satisfies me of due diligence and
the importance of the witnesses, I will continue
tho ease.

Gri.ar, Tolbert, and Patrick Flanncry were
called again, but uo response.

Julian Keenan sworn I reside at No. 3123
Walnut street; I am not iu the' employ of my
father; I am iu tho employ of no one; 1 was at
my father's store last Mouday; I opened it with
him at half-pa- st seven, or a little later, near
eight o'clock; father remained about an hour,
and went out about a quarter ot nine o'clock; he
did not say 'here he was going or when he
would return; don't think he said he would
return that day; think he came in about eleven
o'clock; am not sure, but he didn't stay any time:
he left ajid returned a half or three-quarte- rs of
an hour after the shooting; I think Eagan came
with him; about a dozen gentlemen were there
a ad mv father commenced talking to them; Mr.
Eagan was there twice before that day; don't, .. ...111 i. f I
Know nis uusiness; lie luquu vu mr uiy uruiuui ;

I told Mr. Eagan about the pistols in the
(iesk. and he said they ought to be taken away,
or they should not remain there, or something
like that; I believe he took them; he took them
out of the desk, but I dou't know whether he
took them out ot tnc store; l was mere when
Mr. Brooks came in; there was no ono in tho
store but me; I judgo it was a quarter er twenty
minutes after twelve; I was'in the private olllce
reading; Mr. Brooks inquired for the book: I
cave him the book iu the desk my father left for
him: it was a wholesale dealers book; it con-
tained an account of sales, 1 believe; my father
left directions for mo to show tho book in case
ho called; Mr. Brooks called Saturday, but I did
not know where the book was; 1 told him I
would tell father when he came in; don't know
that he had been there more than once before
for the book; I told father Mr. Brooks wanted
the book, and that he would call nraiu: be
showed me where the book was on Monday, and
said if Mr. Brooks called give It to him; don't
know for what purpose he desired to exam
ino it; I showed hiin tho book, and ho went to
the desk on tho right-han- d side going Into the
olllce; while he was examining the oook 1 was
reading; three men came in, and i lett the pri-
vate olllce. went through the ollice where Mr.
Brooks was, and to tho store, five feet from the
ollice door; tho men inquired if father was iu.
and I told them he was not; they asked what
time ho would return; I told them he was iu
the habit of coming iu nnd out during the day,
and ihcv would most likely see hiin after 4
o'clock; ono of tho men then went back, I
thought to get a drink of water, but instead of
that ho went right behind Mr. Brooks and shot
him: 1 heard tho report; Mr. Brooks was ut the
desk with his back towards the man; when the
man shot Mr. Brooks was examining the book;
ono of tho men fired a billy through the win-- ,i

und Mr. Brooks fell to tho floor, for tho
purpose of dodging it, I supposed; tho men lm-- i

mediately ran out of the store, and Mr. Brooks j

after them; I enn t ten wuicu oi tuo men went
out first; can't tell whether the man who fired
the pistol went out first or last; never saw
either of the men before; I followed Mr. Brooks
out, nnd he was fifty feet up the street
when I got to the pavement;, the carrlugo was a
half a square off; Mr. Brooks had his hand In

his pocket going out tho store, but I noticed
nothing in bis hand in the street; I saw tho car-

riage at about 9 or 9tf o'clock standing on tho
opposite side of the street, about eight or ten
feet above our store door; did not notice how
long it stood there; paid no more attention; the
two men on top were very young, when I
noticed the carriage; they talked together, aud
one ot them looked over to our store; one

looked at me n minute and turned his head away;
went to tell father of the shooting, and he said

he heard of it: F.agan came in with him; there
were n dozen people outside when Eagan took
the pMols awny, ono or one and a half hours
after the shooting; lie did not say what ho was

to do with them: have Stockton comef;oing out the store; I w is not iu the store
Tuesday, nt all; don't know that barrels of
whisky were removed shortly after the shooting.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Cassldy I was in
prison on Tuesday and locked up; don't know
on whose oath: 1 was taken out of bed at 1

o'clock in the morning, nnd had no hearing of
any kind; know Eagan to have been frequently
at the store, and there was nothing remarkable
about him; father earao in as usual: there was
nothing in his fentures or manner different from
any oilier day; Mr. Brooks nsked to sec the
book on Saturday; on Monday the' were shown
him.

Mr. Cassldy Please produce those dangerous
weapons.

The four nnd seven-barr- el pistols were handed
down by the Aldcnnau.

Witness resumed. These arc the pistols that
were lu the desk In tho private oflicc: they were
there moro than a month: never saw" them
loaded; they were not brought there to shoot
Mr. Brooks with: they have been in this rusty
condition all the time": Kngau said it would be
ndvlsable to take these weapons away; don't
know if he thought the Government would
search the place; don't know what became of
the bok; did not sec It nfter: I was locked
up from 1 o'clock on Tuesday morning to after

in the afternoon; did not go back to tho store.
To Mr. Brinckley Mr. Stockton was at the

store frequently: neither of tho men that got out
of the carriage" was him: he dropped in to sec
father: there was a crowd of people about wheu
Easran took the pistols.

Mary Curlcy sworn I live at No 5 Jeukin
place: last Sa'urday week I was at Flanncry s,
No. 114 N. Fron' street: saw a carriage between
12 and 12J o'clock at Front and Elfreth's alley
with three men; saw a carriage at 7 o'clock oil
Monday morning; dou't know if the same three
men were with it; the driver was sitting on the
carnage; saw the driver afterwards with two
men on the other side of the street from Keenan's
store: saw the carriage from 7 to 12.' i; first saw
the driver on the carriage and then sitting on
Bartlett's step; then saw the two men on Bart-J- et

t's step; I was in the second story when the
pistol was fired, eating dinner; I ran to the
window and saw three more men run out of
Keenan's; I think they were the same three men

sow in the morning: the first one out had a
weapon in his hand; I think it was a pistol; I
saw Mr. Brooks go to two doors from Front and
Kace, nnd fall; after the shooting the two men
inside pulled down the curtains of the carriage:
the driver had a dark moustache: lie beat tho
horse with his w hip; he drove off quite fast: I
looked at the carriage, because I thought it was
wailing lor some ladles to come out from Bart
lett's: 1 never saw the men before.

Cross-examin- by Mr. Cassidy I was brought
here y by an officer, and kept here.

Mr. Cassidy A new way of serving sub- -

pienas.
Examination direct llDnt know about the

removal of whisky alter Mr. Brooks was shot.
IS. iv. Lust sworn 1 live back ol No. Kit

Green street; on Monday I was at my stable, No.
495 St. John street, about 12' o'clock: I saw a
carriage drive by, but I did not go out; I was
tout it turned up Dultonwoocl street; It was
driven rather fast; it was not driven so very fast.
as they pulled up to make the turn; the horses
were on a gallop; I can't describe the driver.

Cross-examin- This was between 12' i aud 1
o'clock.

Mr. Hagert I have examined all the wit-
nesses present. Several arc not here, but that
is no fault of ours. There is some other testi
mony I propose to procure and have at any time
that may be designated. bo lar as Messrs.
Keenan, Stockton, nnd Eagan are concerned.
not daring to deal harshly with them, I have no
objection to assenting to tho request of Mr.
Lassicty that they ue held to uaii

Mr. Cnssidy I only appear for Messrs. Kee- -
nan and l'.agan.

Mr. Brinckley Mr. Stockton has been incar-
cerated a week on vagrant kind of gossip.

Mr. Hagert Other evidence may be material
in his case.

Mr. Brinckley It is the duty of the District
Attorney to have the evidence, "and not make a
mere statement. I ask for Mr. Stockton's dis-
charge.

Alderman Kerr named 5(i00 as the bail for
Keenan, Stockton, and Eagan, but Hamilton
must be committed.

Mr. Megarv, Clerk of Orphans' Court, entered
bail for Mr. Keenan.

Mr. Brinckley named Mr. Campion, (if Moore
& Campion, as bail for Mr. Stockton.

No one entered bail for Eagan, and he was re-

manded. The further hearing was fixed for
Friday next.

We submit that it Is about time some one of
the eight hundred policemen of this city had
found the carriage-drive- r, and the other assassius
contained within the vehicle.

PROPOSALS.
f)I!OPOSALS FOR W OOD,

Office CniEF ocartermastek.
TlllltD DlS'i'HKT, hEPAKTMKNT OF TIIK EAST,

1'nii.AiiKi run. Pa.. Sent. 8. 1809.
Cl? A T Pll TT?rUH tU A I U In . I,, .! A ...1,1. n

this advertisement attached to each, are Invited anil
will be received at tuts olllce until 12 o'clock M., SA--

liUAV Oct 9,18ii9, lor supplying the Quarter-
master's Department at

If ALT1MOKE, Mil., and FOP.T McHENRY, Md.,
with the lollowlng amounts of merchantable

BAKU WOOD, viz.:
Fort Menenry, Md son cords.
Baltimore, Md o "

The wood for Fort Mcllenry to be delivered on the
wharf of the Fort, corded for inspection ; one hall of
the amount to bo delivered on completion of the
contract, the balance by November 15, 1809. The
wood for Baltimore, Md., to bo delivered at such
times, and In such places In the city of Baltimore,
Md.. us the Acting Assistant Quartermaster may
direct until the entire amount is delivered.

Bidders will lie required to make a deposit of
money (on the day of opening the bids) with the un-
dersigned corresponding to amount of contract, as a
frmirautve that they (or he, as the case mav be) will
execute their (or his) otter If accepted. Money to
be returned if bid Is not accepted. No bid will bo
entertained that is not made in accordance with this
advertisement. Bidders are requested to lie present
at the opening of the bids. Proposals must be

to the undersigned and endorsed "Proposals
for Wood." Application can he made to the under-sitrne- d

for any additional particulars Oidders may
require.

By order of
llvt. Major-fiener- Bufiis In pal Is,

Assistant Quarteruiiister-dener- al United States
Ainiv, Chief Quartermaster Department of the
lCust.

HENRY C. llOTifiES,
livt. I.ieut.-Co- l. and Quartermaster Lulled States

Army,
Chief Quartermaster Third District Department o

tliu East. 9 out

QFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONERS OF

'llilv SINKING FUND.
Titf.AKrnY Pf.partmfxt of Pf.nsrtlvania,'

H.wuuhm no, August 2U, loos.

Ken led bids n il! be received for the redemption of

ON 14 MILLION DOLLARa of tho loan of the Oouuuon.

wealth of Pennsylvania, due July 1.1S70, until 12o'olockM.,

October 1, 1SC9. Communications to be addressed to
K. W. MACKKY, Kq State Treasurer, llarrisburn,
Pinni.)lv a, and eudoised Bid for Redemption of State
Ixan.

V. JORDAN.
Secretary of State.

J. f. HARTRAN1T,
Auditor (Jonurul.

R. W. MAOKKY,
' State Treasurer.

Commissioners of the Sinking Fund.

K. B- .- No newspaper publishing the above without
authority will rnaiva, nt therefor. 8 23 Ira

T. ABTO!t. . aTMAHOK.

E ANTOn racuiAiiMiitilNI'riMI A IV) VVflMlHSlON MKUVUAMd'
No.8 OOKNT1EB hLir.now vorK
No. 1H KODTH WHAKVKS. Philadelphia,
No. 46 W. PRATT btreet, Baltimore.

Ws ar. prepared to ship every description of Freight ID

Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermedial
with promptness and despatch. Oaual lio' aa

Eoints lurnisuvd at U bortest Botiva. io,

BONNETS. TRIMMINGS. ETC
fV3 K S. M. A BINDER.

ARTISTE DES MODES,

1101,
X, W, l orner I'.lrvctitli nnd 1'1ip

nut Nlri'cl.

This opportunity is taken to announce that t have
ttiBt returned fmfu l'aris and London, wltli the latest
FALL FAMIIONS. These designs belnir personally
seiectrd and modelled from the greatest novelties,
and trimmed lu a superior style, will open

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 1, 18G3,

With French and EDollsh Dresses, Cloaks, Mante-let- t,

Meeves, and Children's Costumes, Robe de
Chambre and Break fast ureases.

I'ri'M nnd Cloak Making In every variety.
Wi dilirjr Trousseaux furnished at short notice and

rrnsonnblo prices.
Real Thread and Guipure Laces, Roman and Plain

Rlblioi s nnd Hub Iks.
Purls Jewelry, newest style of Jet, Gold and Shell,

the rarest aud most elegant ever oirered. Hair
Itunils, Climbs, and Regal Nets.

Dress and Clonk Trimmings, the most tasteful that
are to lie found In the French metropolis, wholesale
and retail.

Riitlsl Veils and WreMHs.
KM (Moves. 75 cents and fl-o- per pair.
KM'lusive Agents jor MRS. M. WORK'S celebrated

sstf ni for Cutting Ludlcs' Dresses, fcactiues, Ka rnes,
etc. etc. 3 0 stuth

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOURTH and CHESSUT,

(Entrance on FOURTH street).

r Baucis d. tastouxus,
SOLICITOR, OF PATENTS.

Patents procured for Inventions In the United
States and Foreign Countries, and all business ns

to the same promptly transacted. Call or send
for circulars on Patents.

Open till 9 o'clock every evening. 8 6 snithS

PATENT OFFICES.
N. W. Corner F0TJHTH and WALNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.

FEES LESS THAN ANV OTHER RELIABLE
AGENCY.

Send for pamphle on Patents.

0 4 thstu; CHARLES II. EVANS.

CTATE RIGHTS FOR SALE. STATE0 Rights of a vnluiilile Invention just patented, and for
the SLICING, CUT 1 1 NO. und CHIPPIM! of dried beef,
cublmee, etc., are heroby ollcred for sale. It is an article
of great value to proprietors of hotels and rostmirsnt'),
nnd it should lie introduced into evcrv fnmily. S'I'ATK
RKillTS for sale. Model can be soon at TELEGRAPH
01 l'lCK, COOPERS POINT, N.J.

627tf MLNDY A HOFFMAN.

OARRIACES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

CARRIAGE BUZIiDISXIS,

No. 214 South FIFTH Street.
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment or New and Second-han- d

INCLUDING

Kockaways, Fhtetons, Jenny Llnds, Bvtggtet
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc, 3 us tuths

For Sale at Reduced Prices.
ROOFINQ.

EEADY ROOFI N G.- -It
adapted to all buildings. can

aripiiea to
STEEP OR FLAT ROOFS

at ono-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily pnt on oiKhinKle Roots without removing the shinidos, thus avoid
inir tbe damaKing of ceilings and furniture whilo under

nine repairs. iNo gravel used.)? RESERVE YOUR TIN KOOF8 WITH WELTON'I
ELASTIC PAINT.

I am always prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs at shor
notice. AIko, FAINT FOR BALK, by the barrel or gullon
the best aud cheapest in the market.

W. A. WELTON,
2 17 No. 711N. NINTH Street, above (Joates

rpo OWNERST ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
X AND ROOl' ERS.-Roo- fs! Yes, jes. Every size and

kind, old or now. At No. 541) N. Till III) Stroet. the AMK-RICA-

CONORETK PAINT ANU ROOF COMPANY
are selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, an?
for preserving all wood and metals. Also, their solid cow
Clox roof covering, the best ever otfered to the public, witn

cans, buckots, etc., for the work. Anti vermin,
Fire, and Water-proo- f ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crack-
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or hoat. Good
for all climates. Directions given for work, or good work-
men supplied. Care, promptness, certainty! One price!
Cull! Examine! Judge!

Agents wanted for interior counties.
4&tf JOSKPll LEEDS, Principal.

oLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED OVER
with Mastic Slate, and warranted for ten years.

UAAllUlUni X UUUIll'f.B,
315 6ra No. 46 8. TENTH Htieot.

LOOKING GLASSES, ETO.

E HTABLISHED 179 5.

A. 8. ROBINSON,
FRENCH PLATS LOOKING-GLASSE-

ENGRAVINGS,
BEAUTIFUL CHROMOS,

PAINTINGS,

Manufacturer of all kinds of

LOOKING-GLAS-

FORTRAIT, AND FICTURB FRAMES.

NO. 910 CIIESNUT STREET,
8 15 Fifth door above the Continental, Phiia.

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETO.
BUOEMAKEli & OO.JOBEBT

N. E Corner FOURTH and RACE Sts.
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS'
Importer, and Manufacturers of

White Lead and Colored Palnt, Putty
Varnishes, Eto.

AGENTS FOR TUB CELEBRATED

FRENCH ZINO PAINTS,
Dealen and oonnumera supplied at lowest pricei

for cash. 18 45

IOE ORE AM AND WATER IOE.

THE NEAPOLITAN
ICE CltEAM AND WATER ICES.

TDK rUREST AND BEST IN THE WORLD.

This celebrated Brick Ice Cream and Water lee can be
oarried in-- paper tm anyartof the city, as you would
candy. 1'itteen or twenty dillerent kinds of them are kept
constantly on hand, aud ON a HUM)RED Dir t LU1CNT
FLAVORS can be made to order for those who dunire to
have something never before seen in the United btates,
and superior to any Ice Oram made in Kurope.

Principal Depot-N- o. 1!U4 WALNUT Street.
brunch btore-N-o. luao bPUlNli OARDKN Rtroet.
U AALLKliltli'lTI.

TIIOUSE 'Vi ARMING WITH STE A
11 We are prepared to warm Dwellings and liuildinas
of all clutses ilh our Patent-improve-

LOW KTK.AM APPARATUS,
which, for erticiency ami economy, rivals all similu
met hods.

H TtELI IPLD A CO.,
--ii "in No. 4l N. UHOAD Street.

SEPTElIUX8G9.
8HIPPINO.

Tw UK LIVEKFOOL ANL
nrT i:QUEKNSTtfWN-Inm- an Line of Mail

Ptt feJ-- , m r appointed to sail at M
h!! l,,,jA''tw"'P. Saturday, Kept. 1, at 1 P. M.Oltyof Hsltimore, via Hnlifai, Tn sdav, Sr.pt. SI, at 1 P.MCity of JloMon. Saturday, Hept, 2at 1 P. M.Oityof Parlj. Saturday. Oct. a, at P. M
Ktna (via Halifa), Tuesday, Ort. 6. at t P. M

anernat. luesoaytTtoiltoR"frSrm''"1K8 OF PAoHAdK.
tT to. "!A,h 'TKAalKB SAILINO FVKRT SATTOWAY.

trVauFJ-01'1- , J'"'" We in Currency.
$lon STKKKAOK $SJ1o London H15 To London 40'o Paris nD Tol.ris 41

PASHAOK UT .IBK..... TUESDAY STCAMKII, VIA HALIFAX.VI I, UT

Payable inOold. ryahl In Currencyiverjool .$S0 Liven ool fy.alifaa .. au iianiiii ... 15bt John's. N P. ..I hy branch Btoamer. .. . "Passenirors forwarded to Havre, lianiuurft, isremen,et
Tt. k n ...... V. , .Ul I . . . .T," rates Dy pertons wishlnir tornd for their friends,

i,rJ".r,,b.e.r.inf."rnlntion "PP'rat he Oompany'a Office
O. JJALK, No. IS )'. ROADWAY, N. Yto OlK.NNKLL FAULK, Agents,

4 6 No 411 OHK.bNUT Mroot, Philadelphia.

CHARLESTON, S. C

THE SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

fast rniaaiiT jliivli
EVERY THURSDAY.

.n,S, HJCJ4 nUSgW
TIIIHSIMY, September p. at 4 P. if. will sun on

ltt""R ffiveti in connectionS. V. It. ii. to points In the gout!. rn.I Soutlwest
with

Inmirnnco at lowest rates. Ritea of a lowas by any other route. Eor freight, ami lv to

ONLY MRECT I.IXF.Tn fu a vt--
'CtTJri--

ni'll J TV"" TTtJT nirvirn . t . .
OO.M PA NY S R H,S ?.T fS

l.Kl i.lM NEW V JVYVS 'YOKK AND II utr r ,

liKKST. U'"iThe splendid now Tesols on thi
asuss.1 wiU ,ai1 from 1iBr ''ffii!

T rj Tn W 1 . . r. .

in sold (including nine).
TO liKEST OR HA VRK.lirstCubin IH Second Uhin..

TO PAULS.
(IncludlnK railway tickets, fui nishud on board.)First Cabin. $U Second Cabin. . . 7. sIncae a earners do not carry stoer.1(!e passengers.Medical attendance f ofroe charao..... ... .Aniavii.ftn ...i ? -"""vi.suiuk 10 or r. lurninc rrom thecoitnent of Kurope, by taking tho ste, jieis ? this lino ivjiunnocet-sar- r.tks from transit by Knjrlish railways an,'crossing the channel besides savin!., t 1e. trouble, indaxPenso- - GEOKOK. MAiJKKNZIK. Aiont.

rnr n..c,- - to...",".,"'"' V'ieworli.Company to PPy atdamsxpre,

:f . PIiADELPlIIA, RICHMOND.

HorjTii 'an;Ywk5t.k uwa 10
aa r.i ol I u if. ....i. y.

r. nststn fwu r'l il"ti ii'..Street; ' niiAi.j) above BIARKE1
1 HKOL'GII FATES to all point. InS?i;.7i.?S" A!'. Lino Lailroad. connecting i?

taw iV. v " 0 Wnohburn. Vs., Tennessee, and thi

uuapuM, 01 tins ronte 00mn end it to the public as the moM dosiiable mediumoarryina; every description of freight.
No charge tor commission, druyuga, or any exponas

ivl R Ofi 61.
Steamhhips insured at tho lowest ratos.1'reight received daily.

w No. 12 S. WHARVES and PiJr" lR1. 1 . CKOWKLL A CO., Agents at Norfolk. 61

LORILLARD'8 STEAMSHIP
LINE FOR

law NEW YORK.
Sailing on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays.

RKDUCTION OF RATES.
Freight by this line taken at 13 cents per 100 ponnda,

cents- - per foot, or 1 cent per gallon, ship's option. e

charges cashed at office on Pier. Freight receivedat ali times on covered wharf,
JOHN F, OHL,

2 285 Pier 19 North Wharvea.
N. It. Extra rates on small packages iron, metal, ete.

fc NEW EXPRESS LINE TO
" A ri e V ' efotown, and Washington, D.
... A. ..''a i

nu tfoiaware uanul, withr ."uB niDioiiuu. iroin rue most mreot route fop
boutlAVeitf' ' KooiiIlo Nashville, Dalwn. andithe

St earners loave regularly every Saturday atfirst wharf above Market street. wiuimh
Freight received daily.

WILLIAM P. CLYDE A CO.,

aTT11, "J"?! Ht, Georgetown; MKI.LHlDt.K Agenta at Alexandria. dlj
NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VLJ

DKLAWARR AND RARITAN CANAL.

jue liUftArr.Bi ana vuiuKKsr water oouimunioa-lio-
between Philadelphia and New York.

Steamers leave daily from first wharf below Marks
Btreot, Philadelphia, and foot of Wall street, New Yoii

Goods forwardod by all the lines running out of NetYork, North, East, and West, free of commission.
Freight received and fopwardnd on accommodatiii

terms. WILLIAM P. CLYDE A Ot)., Agents,
No. 13 S. DELAWARE Avenue, Philadelphia,

JAMES HAND, Agent.
835 No. 119 WALL Street, New York

NOTICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA
Delaware and Raritan Canal. SWIFTSURR
TRANSPORTATION IlllMPAKV-nn- ii.PA1C11 AND SWIFTSIJRK LINK.

The business by these lines will be resumed on and after
the 8th of March. For freights, which will be taken on
accommodating terms, apply to

W. M. BAIRD ft CO.,
B W Ko. 133 South Wharvea,

ENCINES, MACHINERY, ETO.
Tl TT XT XT QITOlAr WXTOTITTII 1 m

BOILKR WORKS. NEAFIK A LKW.JT PRACTICAL AND THKORKTIOAL'jatff ENGI N K KRS.M A UI UN IST8. KOI LKH.
A1AKLHS, BLACKSMITHS, and FOCNDKRS. having
for many years been in suooessful operation, and been ex-
clusively engaged in building and repairing Marine and
River Engines, high and Iron Boilers, Water
Tanks, Propellers, eto., etc,, respectfully oiler their ser-
vices to the publio as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizes. Marine, River, and Stationary ; having
sets of patterna of different air.es, are prepared to exeoate
orders with quick despatch. Kvery description of pattern-makin-

made at tne shortest notice. High and Low pres-
sure Fine Tubular and Cylinder Hollers of the best Penn-
sylvania Charcoal Iron. Forgings of all sizes and kinds.
Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,
Screw Cutting, and all other wo.k oonneoted with tbs
fthove busiuesa.

Drawings and specifications for all work dona at thi
establishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wh I dock-roo- for repairs
of boats, where they can lie in pen act safety, and are pro
tided with shears, blocks, falls, eto. etc., fox raising heavy
or light weight--.

JACOB O. NHAFIB,
John p. lkvy,

818 BEACH aud PALM KB Street

SOUTIIWARK Streets,
FOUNDRY, FIFTH AND

PHII.ADKl.rniA.
MERRICK & SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
manufacture High and Low Pressure Steam Engine
lor Land, River, and Marine Service.

Boilcra, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, eto.
Castings of all kinds, cither Iron or Brass.
Iron Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops, and

Railroad Stations, etc.
Retorts and Gas Machinery of tho latest and moat

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also.

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Oil
Stcum Trains, Defecators, 1'ilters, Pumping En.
gines, etc.

Sole Agents for N. Blllenx's Sugar Boiling Appa.
ratus, Nesniyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspin.
wall A Woolsey's Patent Contrilugal Sugar Drain,
lng Machines. 4 80

QIRARD TUDE WORKS.
JOHN H. MURPHY BR03.

Blanufucturrre of Wrought Iron Pipe, Kt.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

WORKS,
TWENTY-THIR- D and FILBERT Street.

OFFICE, 41

Is. 4'J North Til Street.

CORNBAG MANUFACTORY,EXCHANGE.

JOHN T. BA1LKY,
N. E. corner of M A RKKT and WATER Street.Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGQINQ
Of every description, for

Grain, Flour, Salt, o of Lime, Bon.
Dust, Kto.

Largs and email OCNNY BAGS eonnUutly on band,
tUi Also. WOOL bA Kb.

AOOTION 8ALE8,
TUNTINO, DURBOROW fc CO., AUCTION- -
J ERRS, No. snd 284 MARKET Stroet, corner of
Bank street. Successors to John B. Myers A Co.

LARGE SALE OF RTtlTISIf, FRENCH. GERMAN,
AND DOMESTIC DRY GOOLVH,

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. Iii, at U o'clock, on four mouths' credit. 9 19 Bt

ALSO,
5tno DOZEN HOSIERY,

roll lines women's white, brown, colored, anj miieJ
Cnttou hone, plain and tloerod.

Full linrs men's white, brown, French, and blue miiel
Cotton hall hose.

Full linos bn mioses', and children's white, brown,
niixnd fsncy hnRo. tinlf ann tlino oti.irter hose.

fttHI DOfN GERMAN AM) FRENCH GLOVES.
Gouts', Indies', and iiiinwei' Berlin plush lined gloves.
Gents', ladies', and children's cloth gloves.
Grills', ladies', nnd children's merino fleeced and plus

linpd gloves.
Gents', ladies', and children's pluMt-linea- l

K'oves. 14Jt
1MIORTANT PALE OF CARPETINGS, OIL

CLOTHS. ETC.
On Friday Morning.

Sept. I,, at n o clock, on four mondis' credit, aliout )
pirii-- Ingrain, rnetlan, list, hemp, cottage, and ra;r

oil cloths, ri.g, etc. 1 1 5t
LARGE SALE OE FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-

PEAN DllY (if ODS.
. Cn Monday Morning,

Sept. 20, at 10 o'clwkjrtjhmrmonths' credit. f It 5t

fPHOMAS MUCH & PON, AUCTIONEERS
, iii!,Tn.S!?1'VI8SION MERCHANTS, No. Illbtreet, rtar entrance No. 1107 bansom street.

? ",0 R,,"th Klsvonth at met.
ViJSfaS. EA"l.U,H; CHAMHER, DINIXU AND

URNITl HE, Volvnt, Brussels, In- -
grinn and enxtinn Carpets, Mattresses and Bedding.Relngerator, Stoves, ( hina, Glassware, eto.

On Wodnesday Morning,
Sent. Lith.nt lo o'clock, at No. iV) South Eloventh at.,

will be sold, the Furniture of a familv declining house-koeping- .

comprising the entire furniture of parlor, cham-ber, dining room. Iibrnry and kitchen ; togethor with thovelvet, tapestry, ingrain and Venetian carpets, which arein goml order.
Catalogues ready on Tuo.diiy nt tho auction store.
Iln lurnitiiiecau bo examined after o'clock on themorning ol sale. luat

S i'e at No. Iron Green atrr:
V.A.T.IJ AND MAHOtlANY PAR LOU. OH AMBER,

ROOM AND KII'CHEN KCKNITL'Rf!
CARPETS, CHINA, GLASSWARE, ETC.

On Thursdiiy Morning,
Kept. Iff, at to o'clock, at No. l!':m (ireen street, will besold, tho enliro houpohold furniture, carpets, etc.
1 aiticulars hcienftor. 9761

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
- 1 Pi.le.mrn for M. T homas A Sons.)

No. bjy CUi.bNLT Street, rear eutrance tiom Minor.
T,I,L1,!SS.T.P,"UP!':l'l'll' TRADE SALE OK

Mill be held at the auction rooms, No. Bi! Chesnutstreet, in the latter iiurt of Soptoiuber.
Particulais horoattor.

Pile No. i"2 Chn.nnt street.
HANDSOME WALNUT PAIILOH, DINING-ROOM- .

AND CHAMBER URN ITU RE, Vine French PlateMirinrs, Hcsewooil Pmno Foitos, BrunsolHand other Carpets, Fireproof Safes, Largo (Quantity ofChina, etc.
On Wednesday Morning,

Sept. 15, at to o'clock, at tho auction rooms, No. 629 Chee-nu- thtitet, elegant wiilnut furniture, etc. D 13 at,
Alto, tiiminti s shears and presses, tools, etc. v

Sale No. PCf ('liesnnt street.
1 EASE, GOOD Wit L, AM rlXTURES OF STORE.

SUPERIOR ROSEWOOD PIANO FORTES. Cabinet
Oi'diiiis, ( iiutiirs, Musical Insiruiiieuts, Tiiiiiiuing, eto. ;
Lnise of Building, rent Ifi'Kn U per annum; Counter,
Miclviiur. Glass Doors, Oitice Fuiniturn. Fine Show
C'ahcs, f arrcl ,V Herring Fireproof Snl'e, Awning, Ac.

Friibiy lilominir,
17th inst., at til o'clock, ut No. li Chesnut stroet. Foilparticulns in catalogues. p ; 4t

M THOMAS SONS, NOS. 1CJ AND 141
s S. FOURTH STREET.

Fnle nt i South Fifth street.
HANDSOME IV RI.OR, DINING-ROO- AND CHAM-

BER I t'RNITUKK. CABINET ORGAN, HANI).
NOME CHINA, GLASS, AND PLATED WARE, KINK
II A I It AND SPRING MATTRESSES, BRUSSELS
AND OTHER OA R PET'S, ETC., ET C.

On Wednesday Morning,
Sept. 1", at 1(1 o'clock, at No. Kl South Fifth street,

below Catharine street, by catalogue tho handsome wal-
nut parlor turniture, cov red with hair cloth : elegant bou-
quet table: elegant cabinet organ, made by Kstoy; walnut
ball and dining room furniture : walnut extension dining-tnbl- o

; handsome luungo, covorod with crimson cloth;
handsome china, glass, and plated ware; suit handsiinn
walnut chamber turniture made to order; tine hair and
sur ng mattresses, bolsters, pillows, o unfcrtables, etc.;Brussels, ingrain, und Venetian carpets; cedar chest re-
frigerator, kitchon utensils, etc. f I t it
Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. and 111 8. Fourth

s reet.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO.FRENCH PLATE MIHRl.RS, Large Fire and Burglar-Proo- fSate, b I illie: Gttice Furniture, 5 Double litn-e- l

(iuns. Fine Oil PinlioKs. Eieganl Walnut Bookcase,
Fine Hair Muttresse'and Feather Bods, Superior Sewing;
Machines; Extension, Centre and Bouiiuet Tables!Stovea, Chandeliers, Handsome Velvet, Brussels, andother Carpets, Oil Cloths, Etc.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. 16, at 9 o'clock, ut the auction rooms, by catalogue,

a large assortment of superior Household Furniture, com --

priBiug Walnut parlor, library, and dining-roo- furni-
ture, covered with rens, plush, und b.iir cloth; walnut
chamber furniture, oookcuses, wnrdrohes, extension,
centre, und horn i not tablos; sideboards, cottage bedsteads,
tine hair and spring muttresses, leather bedh and bedding,
ottice tubles and desks, tine oil puintings nnd ongrnvings,
superior sewing machines, plutod ware, portable beater,
stoves, China and glassware, carpets, eto.

Also, a iare lire and burglar-pr- if sale, by Lillie.
Also, 5 superior double-barre- l guns. j) 14 3t

LIPPINCOTT. SON
Street.

& CO., AUCTIONEERS

LARGE SPECI AL SALE
OF

4r0 CARTONS BONNET. SASH, AND TRIM.MINU
RIBBONS.

A lso,
SATINS, VELVETS, VELVETEENS, FLOWERS, ETO.

Also,
75 PIECES BLACK DRESS SILKS.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept. 16, at IU o'clock, on four months' credit.

Also.
LARGE POSITIVE 8 ALE 8K) LOTS F'OREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
On Thursduy Morning,

Sept. lit, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 9 13 3t

c D. McCLEES & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
e No. 500 MARKET Street.

LARGE AKD ATTRACTIVE SALE OF BOOTS,
SHOES. BROGANS, KTO.

On Thursday Morning,
Sept 16, at It) o'clock, including a large line of city-mad- a

goods.
N. B. Sale every Monday and Thursday. 9 13 3t

x, t, alrrrp T TJ

BSCOOTS ABT GALLERY, No. 1040 OHESNUl
B treat, rtuiaaeipnia.

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS.

R. V-- THOMAS & CO.,
DBALIRS IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. W. CORKKB OV

EIGHTEENTH aud MARKET Streets
6 20 3111 PUILADELPHIA.

QEOtlCC PLOWMAN,
CAJirENTEK AND BUILDER,

No. 131 DOCK STRET, PIIILAEEDLFHIA

'y IRE GUARDS,
FOR STORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC-

TORIES, ETC.

Tutent Wire Railing, Iron Bedsteads, Ornamental
Wire Work. I'aper-muker- s' Wires, and every variety
of Wire Work, manufactured by

M. WALK EU SONS,
2 8fmw No. U N. SIXTIIStreet.'

WOODLANDS CEMETERY COMPANY.
T The following Managers and Officer have been

elof ted for the year Ifwit-- .

u,l Ik. rnifJK,
William H. Moore, William W. Keen,
rianiuei n. aiooo, Ferdinand J. Drear,
Oillies Dallett, Oeorge L. Buy.by,
jiawin ureDie, n. &. uniguf.

Hecretarv and Treasurer. .lOSKPU. 14. TOWNSRND.
The Managers have pasaed resolution requiring hot h

Lot boldora and Visitors to present tickets at the entrance
for admission to the Cemetery. Tickets may be bad at tha
OfHoe of the Company, No. 613 ARUli Street, or of any of
the Manager. 134

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSB
YOUR nOUSB. -

WINCnER,lIAUTTIAIt A CO.'B
. WASHING AND CLEANSING POWDER

I unequalled for eo rubbing Palnta, Floors, Md all botuMf
boldoae, Aak tor it And take no other.

W. U. BOWMAN. RnlaAcantL.
4 S3 8m No. 11U ERANKtORD Ko4.

17MPIRE 8 LATE MANTEL WORKS J. B.
No. alioClLlLSNUT Street, U'JwtaiJ


